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consorts, and [the] company of the Minion ; [the Jesus] having now both the brigantines [the Solomon and the Minion] at her stern, weighed anchor, and set sail on her voyage ; having a prosperous wind thereunto.
The 4th of November, they had sight of the island of Madeira; and the 6th day, of Teneriffe, which they thought to have been the [Grand] Canary, in that they supposed themselves to have been to the eastward of Teneriffe; and were not. But the Minion, being three or four leagues ahead of us, kept on her course to Teneriffe ; having a better sight thereof, than the others had: and by that means, they parted company-
For Master hawkins and his company went more to the West. Upon which course, having sailed a while, he espied another island, which he thought to be Teneriffe: and being not able, by means of the fog upon the hills, to discern the same, nor yet to fetch it by night; he went roomer until the morning, being the 7th ol November. Which, as yet, he could not discern, but sailed along the coast the space of two hours, to perceive some certain mark of Teneriffe; and found no likelihood thereof at all, accounting that to be (as it was indeed) the isle of Palms [Palmas].
So sailing forwards, he espied another island called Gomera; and also Teneriffe, with which he made: and, sailing all night, came in the morning, the next day, to the port of Adecia; where he found his pinnace, which had departed [separated] from him the 6th of the month, being in the weather of him, and espying the Pike of Teneriffe all a high, bare thither.
At his arrival, somewhat before he came to anchor, he hoisted out his ship's pinnace, rowing ashore; intending to have gent one with a letter to peter de ponte, one of the Governors of the island, who dwelt a league from the shore : but as he pretended [intended] to have landed, suddenly there appeared upon the two points of the road, men levelling of bases and harquebusses to them, with divers others with halberts, pikes, swords, and targets, to the number of four score: which happened so contrary to his expectation, that it did greatly amaze him; and the more, because he was now in their danger, not knowing well how to avoid it without some mischief.

